
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Farm Equipment, Trucks, Trailers, Tools & more 

Tuesday, January 29, 2019 @ 9:00am

Location: 3545 Reisler Road | Oxford, PA 19363

Equipment  
12' John Deere 8300 grain drill w/hyd's. 15' Brillion flail mower/stalk chopper w/
hyd;s, pto, model FS1805-1. John Deere 346 baler, model b5300, with hyd's, pto. 
New Holland 853 round baler, model 853, Hyd's, pto. 12' Gehl 2412 mower 
conditioner/windrower, model dc2412, hyd's, pto. 2002 Krone Swadro 1201 A 
trailered hay rake, model 522444, hyd's, pto. 42’ folding boom field sprayer w/T jet 
nozzles.White 20' folding disk, rock flex, hyd. Brillion 21' X-108 folding cultipacker. 
New Holland 782 forage harvester, 540 pto, hyd, hyd rotating spout. 6’ hay 
attachment for New Holland forage harvester. (2) 2 row attachments for New Holland 
forage harvester. (2) New Holland model 80 forage blowers. Masey Fergusen 750 
project combine. 6’ 3pt hitch chisel plow. 3pt hitch field sprayer with drop nozzles. 
Gehl 10' 3 pt hitch chisel plow. White 5100 6 row corn planter w/fertilizer tanks, hyd.  

Trucks  
1900 Mack cab and chassis w/title vin# vg6m112b2lb300159. 1990 Ford F800 cab & 
chassis, Allison trans, snow plow hookup. 1995 Ford F350 service truck, 7.3 power 
stroke diesel, rebuilt trans, hyd lift gate. Title. 2003 Ford F250 service truck, 6.0 
diesel, 4x4, 8' utility bed. Has title. Needs work. 2000 Chevy blazer, no title, as is. 
2000 Ford F550 dump truck with snow plow, 7.3 power stroke, 102,000 miles, central 
hyd., titled, runs and drives.  

Trailers 
29' implement carry trailer. 1988 20' Eager Beaver tri axle trailer, GVW 22,600. Title. 
18" Tandem axle flatbed trailer, no title, as is.  

Tractors 
Case 3294 farm tractor, 4x4, cab w/heat & Ac, dual wheels, 1000 rpm pto, 4987 hrs, 
front & rear 3pt hitch, 200 HP CAse diesel. 
John Deere 4010 farm tractor, 3 pt hitch, 540 pto, JD diesel. Case 1070 farm tractor, 
540 pto, 3 pt hitch, 6807 hrs. John Deere 1050 tractor, 540 pto, 3 pt hitch, 8946 hrs. 
Parsons tractor w/front end loader and backhoe, model UH15. Oliver 60 tractor with 
cultivator 

Snow plows and snow removal 
8' V plow w/Meyer attachment. 7 1/2' hyd angle blade w/Meyer attachment. 8’ salt 
spreader (no engine). Western hitch mount salt spreader. 9’5" Warren salt spreader 
model 1410A-8. 16’ Scoop Dog snow pusher. 10’ highway snow blade w/manual 
angle. 

Misc 
Shasta bumper pull camper. Kubota F3060 mower w/60" mower deck (project 
machine). Automatic roller mill. Antiques. Antique corn sheller stamped 
Pennsylvania. 

Auctioneer note: We expect more items to be added before sale day. There are also a lot of corners to clean out so be sure to attend. 
Auction will start at 9:00 am with some misc tools and supplies followed immediately by equipment. No buyers premium. 

Announcements on auction day take precedence over all advertising. Food on premises.  
Snow Date: January 31, 2019

Auctioneers 
Christian Stoltzfus  
Leon Stoltzfus   
Levi Fisher  
Mose King  
Sylvan Stoltzfus Jr.

Visit 
www.paauctioncenter.com 

for more pictures and 
information. 
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